INTRODUCTION
============

Subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH) following rupture of an intracranial aneurysm causes a sudden rise in intracranial pressure which triggers the sympathetic nervous system and endocrine hormonal responses. This results in extracerebral multiple organ dysfunction due to generalized inflammatory response and heightened sympathetic activity. Manifestations of this phenomenon include left ventricular contractile dysfunction, pulmonary edema, pneumonia, hyperglycemia, and dyselectrolytemia.^[@B1]^ Acute pancreatitis (AP), an inflammatory disease of the pancreas, also presents with systemic inflammation involving multiple organs.^[@B2]^ It is usually a complication of alcohol abuse or biliary tract disorders. However, it has also been described in patients with neurologic injury like status epilepticus.^[@B3]^ Herein, we report a case of AP detected postoperatively in a patient who underwent clipping of anterior communicating artery aneurysm.

CASE DESCRIPTION
================

A 47-year-old man presented with complaints of persistent, severe headache of one and a half months duration. He had no known comorbid illness. He was a chronic smoker and nonalcoholic. Computed tomographic (CT) imaging of the head showed diffuse bleed in the subarachnoid space extending into the ventricles (Fisher grade IV). He had no neurological deficits (World Federation of Neurological Surgeons grade I). Digital subtraction angiography (DSA) of the cerebral vessels showed an anterior communicating artery aneurysm measuring 1.6 × 4.0 × 6.3 mm. His routine blood investigations, electrocardiogram, and echocardiogram at admission were unremarkable. On the evening of his admission to the hospital, he deteriorated neurologically and was showing flexor response to painful stimuli. Computed tomographic imaging of the head showed a fresh bleed along with hydrocephalus requiring an external ventricular drain (EVD). Following EVD, his sensorium improved and was taken up for emergency surgery to isolate the aneurysm from the parent vessel with permanent clips and for converting his EVD to ventriculoperitoneal (VP) shunt. Following surgery, he was electively ventilated for 24 hours and then extubated. He was neurologically well preserved \[Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS) E3M6V5\] and was shifted to the ward. Two days later, he developed fever, hypotension, and deterioration in sensorium with GCS E2M5V2. Sepsis was suspected, and he was resuscitated with fluids, antibiotics, elective ventilation, and a noradrenaline infusion to keep up his blood pressure keeping vasospasm in mind. A repeat DSA of the cerebral vessels showed complete clipping of the aneurysm without any evidence of vasospasm. Laboratory tests for identifying the source of sepsis did not yield any positive results. Two days following his intensive care unit admission, he developed abdominal distension with persisting fever. An ultrasound examination of the abdomen showed moderate ascites and bilateral pleural effusion, both of which did not require tapping. He remained neurologically stable with localizing pain to painful stimuli and opening eyes to call. He developed severe hypoalbuminemia (serum albumin 1.53 g/dL) for which intravenous albumin was administered. His abdominal distension was interfering with this respiratory efforts and he failed to wean from the ventilator. During workup for his abdominal distension, we observed an elevated lipase 1830 U/L (laboratory baseline upper limit value: 170 U/L) with normal serum amylase, calcium, and triglyceride levels. Suspecting AP, CT abdomen was ordered which showed edematous pancreas with peripancreatic fat stranding ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). He was managed conservatively with antibiotics, antipyretics, and total parental nutrition. A week later, he showed fluctuations in his sensorium. Suspecting inadequate cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) drainage due to high abdominal pressure, externalization of VP shunt was done which improved his neurologic status. Laboratory testing of ascitic fluid (collected at the time of externalization) showed no signs of infection. Two weeks later, when his abdominal distension began to subside, he was tracheostomized and weaned from the ventilator. After further 2 weeks of observation, his GCS improved to E4M6Vt, enteral feedings initiated, and his lipase level returned to baseline values and was shifted to the ward. After spending 2 weeks in the ward, he again developed fever and altered sensorium. Redness, induration, purulent discharge, and subcutaneous swelling were noted at the abdominal entry point of the shunt tube. The purulent discharge, tracheal secretions, and CSF grew *Klebsiella*, and he was put on appropriate antibiotics. However, he went into septic shock, refractory to treatment and died a week later.

![Axial contrast-enhanced computed tomographic abdomen showing heterogeneously enhancing pancreas with a bulky pancreatic tail (arrow) and peripancreatic fat stranding (arrow head)](ijccm-24-141-g001){#F1}

DISCUSSION
==========

Acute pancreatitis in a patient with SAH has not been reported. Both SAH and AP induce severe systemic inflammatory response, and it is difficult to comment whether AP onset was sporadic or was a consequence of SAH. Since both disease processes manifest symptoms of systemic inflammatory response syndrome (SIRS) and patient was unable to communicate about the abdominal pain (due to altered sensorium and endotracheal intubation), diagnosis of AP got delayed in this patient. Ascites and pleural effusion were suspected to be due to hypoalbuminemia and AP was not considered early as this patient did not carry any risk factors. Our patient had an isolated increase in serum lipase with normal serum amylase. As amylase has a shorter half-life than lipase, it might have returned to normal levels before the diagnosis was made. However, serum lipase has superior diagnostic accuracy when compared with amylase.^[@B4]^ Although the incidence is very low, few anticonvulsants have been associated with AP such as valproic acid and carbamazepine.^[@B5],[@B6]^ Our patient was receiving phenytoin, which is not known to cause pancreatic injury.

Absence of known etiological factors, suggest that AP might have occurred secondary to SAH, and deterioration in sensorium could have been additionally contributed by pancreatic encephalopathy which manifests in the early stage of AP.^[@B7]--[@B9]^ Likely mechanisms of pancreatic injury in SAH include oxidative stress and SIRS.^[@B10]^

After SAH, cardiopulmonary and renal complications get early attention, and gastrointestinal complications remain unnoticed. Delayed unsuspected diagnosis of AP can be fatal. Although AP was managed successfully, the patient succumbed to meningitis which could have spread from the abdomen through the shunt tube path.

This case report highlights the fact that AP can occur as one of the extracerebral organ dysfunction following SAH and should be considered early in the differential diagnosis in SAH patients who develop abdominal distension.
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